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( TT I
T n r  r ro T L ’^! ATir n̂ '’ j r r r r ,
It is a wlI-'?aioTfn fact that t»îïoa an ordinary electrical die—  
charge ie allowed to paea ttiron» h paseoua osyren, ozone is formed# 
Cocrjercial produclion of ozone often utilizes just such » ?lechrniem, 
end when moderate yields of this pas are desired for errierirnontrl pur­
poses, OT-yen pao la allowed to flow past some type of electrical dis— 
charpe* The resulting mixture is then nixed with other (inert) pnses 
to dilute the mixture to the required ozone concentration#
Til a t the actual mechanism is, thouph, has not hcen clearly es­
tablished# There may in fact, be several conpotlnr mechnnlai is, each 
yieldin" ozone aa an end or intermediate product#
I# tr- r,r
Although the overall reaction appears to be#
3 Og ------ )  2 Gg ,
ft de finite step—nioe mechanism for ozone production does not seem to 
have been formulated#
^ince many rrseo'*s reactions seem to require t’lo presence of 
ft third body, e.r* t!io walls of the container holding the srnple, It 
should be instructive to study the orypan— to—ozone conversion In the 
presence of the third body#
If one could measure the oxypen— to—ozone conversion at#
1#  constant oxygen pressure bu' variable intensiîien of 
tlio ionizinp; radiation, 
r# constant intensity of ionizing radiation, but with 
the oxyr on pressure varied,
3 # constant oxyro» pressure, constant i tensity of ion— 
Izinp radiation, but with the characteristics of the 
surface altered,
some portions of the entire '!OCbanisn mipht become nor© readily ob­
servable#
This paper is primarily concerned with items two and three in
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the Above pmra^reph# to n©ftfi»iro the oxygon— to—OKOne conversion os t!ic 
Oryyon denmity is vericd vîiilo the Intowsii' of the ionirinf: r^dirtlon 
rorteinod constant* end to weostire the convenrion rhen pressure rnd in­
tensity of the ionizing redietion vere r.ieintrined pt constant velues* 
but the surf nee upon wTjicIt any reaction nmy ot cur vos vnried*
I I *  I7T0T  T".T:"' o r  T u r
0 »ono is much more ectiv© than ordinary ocsypon and viîl often 
reoct puite vigorously vlih cortnin substances* Orpanic material is 
ettached putt© rapidlyf rubber end sor^e plastics vill decon^eso in a
2short time vhem placed in an ntnosphere only noderatoly rich in ozone* 
This fact could enhance son© enpinoerlnp problems m d  deaipn problcsns 
for ê îîijynoïit which is to operate in such on area#
roncentrotions of ozone of only o few parts per million by 
vol'it'ie car. bo ruit© to:sic to personnel eTrpo^cd to thin pas for e%ten­
ded periods* One safety measure for individual® vorhin^r in an ozoro 
ricîî atmosphère would bo to record "orone ©rpomircs*’* just es one re­
cords heavy metal and rndlatloîi eyposurea*
At hiphor teupcrnturcs the decomposition of ozone bach into 
oxyron proceofls nui to rapidly with a large attendant on err y release#
The explosion hazard for such e reaction right be o limiting factor 
for mochinos and personnel operating in regions tborc largo amounts 
of ozone are bnown to be produced#
Of course* in all cases* the amount of ozone profhtcod under 
various opera ting conditions would have to be îcnown# Turther* if the 
conversion were somethirr other than e straight 3 0 _ —— ) 2 n. renc—w
ti on* some neans mi'-ht be found to actually docrcaec t’le ozone con­
centration under similar operating conditions* and to conseuueiitly 
decrease the îiazards involved#
It was wifh these ideas in tnirid that eomo me;.no was oeua-'-"t to 
measure actual ozotîo production (in p]vn) when t!io m o u n t  of oxygen 
present was altered, but the intensity of ionizin radiation was nair— 
ta.ined ai a constant value# Then too* if a surface reaction were to 
prc(!o linate in the oxyr on— to—ozone conversion* further research ncy
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b© to «ttidy tit© ©ffoots of different snrfecos nnd net'icdn
of treating such ©tirface© upon ozone production,
T I Î ,  T T  Vf?
Fine© «cme penernl terms trill be used tirlth specific nenninps 
applied to this reeonrcîi* this section trill be devoted to discussing 
the more specialized ppflicetions of these terms#
The Pynfmic Vethod of Altering HTvrrn C eue ont re t i on,
I n  u s in g  t h i s  nteens o f  f i l t e r i n g  th e  num ber o f  oarygon etos'is 
c ro s s in g  th e  p a th  o f  i o n i e i n r  r c d l a t i o n  p e r  u n i t  t im e ,  rn o ? y  en 
s o u rc e  may bo c o n n ec te d  to  c cT;ember p la c e d  d i r e c t l y  in  th & p r t î i  o f  
t h i s  r c d io t i o n *  f y  cbnu' In g  th e  r a t e  o f  f lo w  f r o  i th e  o o u rc e , t !;e  
num ber o f  etom s sw eep in g  o u t  o. u n i t  vo lu m e w i t h in  t î i e  cham ber
may be e l  t ie re d , fn o w in g  t h e  v o lu n ©  o f  t h e  cheiaber^ th e  o v e r a l l  f lo w  
r o t e  o f  oxygen  gas th ro u g h  t î ie  system ^ and th e  d im e n s io n s  o f  th e  beam , 
th e  mwnber o f  eto^us o f  o?y  en p a s s in g  ih ro u r  h th e  beera w i t h in  a u n i t  
t i n e  mey b e  c a lc u la t e d ,
^hff vtntjc Ve*hod of altering Ozygen ronrentretion.
In this el terne live method of nl'erin" t!î© number of oirygen 
Rtoaa located within n unit volume lying in the path of r beea of 
ionizing ruf^ietion, n closm! container n n y  be filled with ozy on at 
sorie specific pressure* /•» the volume of this container 1 « constant, 
and the tempore'""ure of the container end gas is constant, the follow— 
lug is obtained fron the ideal gas lew; P"(v)(^), or Ç « (?'* )(f)$ 
where 1 «(f^. )(?), end F*«*l/îC, The notation used is standard* wliere 
P is the pressure of the oxygen* M is tf«e vjolecnlrr woîgîit of o>'ygon*
Tl is an ideal gnn constant end has the vdtie of f?S, 0 5  cc nln/ciofr mole* 
end T is the ebsoluto temperature of t!io syntfm*
To intorprot data from th.is phyeicol arrangement it is then 
sufficient to plot pressure as one variable vormis any of'or variable, 
usually the eraount of ozone produced,
Toth nethods were used during tî îs research.
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fiyyFiffn ro n v o rg ln n »
î n  t i l *  b ro n d  ®<ÿn«©^ the t c m  " o :y r o n  c o n v e r s io n ” s!fottlc7 bo 
l o t e r p r o t c d  n« n c fm ln fr n n i '  r e a c t io n  v î jo r c in  an m o le c u le  e n te r s
i n t o  « r e a c t io n  and i s  c h n n fe d  to  sorm  o th e r  fo rm  o r  co jo u n d  d u r inr^ 
th e  r e a c t io n *  T h is  p o s s i b i l i t y  r*a s t n o t  bo e l im in a t e d ;  nny  e v e n tu a l  
t h e o r y  d e r iv e d  to  d e s c r ib e  ozo ne p r o d u c t io n ,  c«ist r l a o  c o n s id e r  th e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  r e a c t io n s  I n  w îïic îi o ry r oa may p a r t i c i p a  t e *
l î c r e v e r ,  s in c e  t h i s  r e s e a rc h  vos  c o n c e rn e d  o n ly  v i t h  mems u r— 
inf» ozone c o n c e n t r a t io n s  r e s u l t in g  f r o i  v a r io u s  o r y fe n  con o n t r a t jo n a ,  
th e  te rm  oscyfion c o n v e rs io n  w i l l  b e  ts& o n  t o  mean th e  r a d ia t io n  in d u ­
ced o ry p e iv -to -o v o n ©  c o n v e rs io n  o n ly #
( i y y f e n  Po ir c e #
A® it vns desirable to have a supply of OTy^en v^ich could 
supply this geo to so e evtoinaal eystccx at o. constant rate or ot a 
hlph pressure, « co merclal tenk of compressed oxyf on vra used oa n  
source* Although there ore other otcioepheric gases contaminatinf 
the o%yr en in theme tank®, the scjae tank vasusod durirp the entire 
eocperiment, thereby keopinp: the preent of contnmlnatiors constant#
pQCotnbjUP tS on F a t e #
T v o ry  c h o n ic n l r e a c t io n  may p ro c e e d  I n  e i t h e r  d i r e c t i o n *
' I j i c h  v p y  th e  r e a c t io n  v S l l  go  depends upon th e  c r u i l i b r i m a  c o n s ta n t  
and c o o s a p u e n tly  upon th e  speed w i t h  v h ic h  th e  p ro d u c ts  cu A in o  to  
re fo rm  th e  i n i t i a l  r e a c ta n ts #  I f  th e  o r i p i n e l  o v e r a l l  r e a c t io n  i s  o f  
th e  f o m i  3 0 .  —— ) 2 0« ,  th e n  th e  re c o m h in a t io n  r e a c t io n  w i l l  be
8 Cg — )  0 O g .
T h e  l a t t e r  r e a c t io n  i s  s een  t o  d e c re a s e  th e  nmonnt o f  ozone  
p r e s e n t *  I f  th e  te r ip e r a tu r e  w e re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  M  b ,  so t h a t  th e  a— 
m ount o f  o zo n e  rem oved duo t o  c 'lcw ijical ro c  o h i  r a t i  on w o u ld  b e  a p p re ­
c i a b l e ,  th e n  one w ould  h a v e  to  co m pensate  f o r  t h i s  r e v e r s e  p ro c e s s #  
P in e©  th e  rec<m îbin a t io n  i s  s n a i l  a t  n o n a a l room t r ^ p c r n f u r o s ,  th e  
c irc u m s ta n c e s  u n d e r  w^iieh pJ. 1 d a ta  w e re  c o l l e c t e d ,  end s in c e  a l l  sam­
p le s  w e re  c o l le c t e d  w i t h in  t h r e e  t o  f i v e  m in u te s  a f t e r  owposur© t o  
th e  i o n iz i n g  r a d i  t i o u ,  t îs is  c o r r e c t io n  w; s n o t  In trc K 'u c o d #
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T h e  norsrünrcnenta d id  in c lu d e  r a d i a t i o n  in d u c e d  rc c o  ib in p t io n *  
T t t ’i t h e  p .p p rra tn a  iiaed y  i t  iroa in p o n n ih le  * o  p r e v e n t  much r e c o  h irif)-*  
l i o n  f r o n  o c c n r lrp ’,  fo a B o r 'U o n t ly ,  id ion t l i r  t o m  re c o  d j in n l io n  r a l e  
i s  um ofi, r a d i a t i o n  in d u c e d  ro c o  îb in n t io n  - r i l l  bo in c lu d e d *
r u n *
This t e r n  i s  used t o  e n c o 'p c s s  th e  e n t i r e  p r o f r a n  in v o lv e d  in  
d e te r m in in g  each d a te  % .e in t* T h e  p ro c e e d u re  co?>slate<! o f *  p r e p a r in g  
th e  s a m p le , e x p o s u re  o f  th e  s a c ip le ,  c.ik ! r m a ly r in p  th e  s n n p le *
r a n p le *
The scrip le consisted of the oyyf'‘en at the appropriate concen»- 
tretion placed in «one container or vehicle during a run*
Iniensity of Yonirinp T'mdlr f ion*
The int ansi f y of radiation Co usina an e f f e c t  is normally eir— 
pressed as the number of ionizia'" "part i d  es" (qu ata, décorons, pro­
tons, ions, etc*,) crossing a unit rrea per unit lir:e# As the ionlz—  
inr: radie'ion umetl for thin project ven an electron beam, the in'on— 
sity may be expressed as the nur^bcr of electrons crossi^'p n unit are 
per unit ti^ne, or rnpcres per oeuar© cenli; let er*
Uovever, as the urea of such a bean is soiicti^sos not determin­
ed exactly dihon'-h it remains constant, the couvent ion of ©xprcssinp 
bean intensity in terns of arjporos or ni cro—anpoi'os rill be f oil owed *
Fosaee ??s.f,e.
In order to express exposure îo radiai iou in so ;© cousis"ent 
coîapîtrstive nr.nner, so'ae unit must be used ns a basis* Cue approach 
is f o us© the rocntponi tha t quantity of rcfüation which trill pro­
duce through ionizelion one ©su of charpc of ©ithor sipn, in one cc
I n  —10of dry sir at P'-'T*. a a nirply chary ed ion carries 4,BO x 10 ©su,
0
1 r f o m s  g*OS x  1 0 ions of ©i * her slyn*
At tlie mass of 1 cc of nir is 1 »B0 s 1 0*"̂  yrsns, so one
I  ny r m  of nir profhices 1*C1 % 10 *' ions of ei 1er sirn# If t?io rverar o 
eneryy required to prof’ue© oîje ion pair in dry nir at fs i- is tahen to 
bo 32*5 electron volts, then the nverare encryy roenired to produce
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
6 13th e  above number o f  io n  p a i r s  p e r  gram  o f  n i r  a t  i s  5 *2 3  x 10
e le c t r o n  v o l t s > o r  a b o u t 83  e tg s /g ra m *
I V .  OrnANI5î>'"IO>T OF F7i?*A.ITrpTT OF n v  TTTF'^IS
S in c e  th e  m easurem en t o f  ozone p r o d u c t io n  f r o r j  h ig h  e n c r f y  e le c ­
t r o n  beams has n o t  been  p e r fo rm e d , t h e r e  i s  n o t  an y  d a ta  r e l a t i n g  d i ­
r e c t l y  to  t h i s  r e s e a r c h .  T h e re  ho ve h o w e v e r , been  so e d a ta  p u b lis h e d  
f r o n  much e a r l i e r  w o rk  u s in g  u l t r a - v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n .  Some m ore r e ­
c e n t  w o rk  d e s c r ib in g  r e s u l t s  fro m  th e  u s e  o f  *< —io n i z a t i o n  has a ls o  been  
p u b l is h e d •
A f t e r  a r e v ie w  o f  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  ty p e s  o f  a p p a ra tu s  used  
and th e  means o f  g a th e r in g  d a ta  w i l l  be p re s e n te d *  The  d a ta  w i l l  th e n  
be p re s e n te d  and some p o s s ib le  in t e r p r e t a t io n s  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d .
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Onco q u p r ta  n e r c u r y  n rc  Int-rps v o r e  d eve lo p © ? !, mony e :< p e rln © n -  
lo r f t  t^îrnof! tOTrrrd i^i© p r o l l e n  o f  n e n n u r in r ' n h o to —e l i m i e r l  r e re f io r .m  
p ro d tic cd  b y  trrjv©—le n r t t in  v d t h in  th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c tru H #  rurin^^^ t lie  
r e a e e r c t i  i t  w ra  not©?! t b n t  ozo3i© c o a id  b e  procbicod i n  a i r  b y  rio^nn o f  
each  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d ia t io n #
’'“erbtira; end repner* * ehmred that the silent discharge end the 
ultraviolet radintion fron a snr-rh diechnrpo ? ossesood Î oth osoae pro-* 
duel nr and ozone inhibi tinp properties# The corse Iasi one rppenred to 
foe that tlio decrease in ozone onlput under certain conditions eee;led 
to be more a reco hi nation of ozone to rcfonn oyyrrn, rather t!:an rn 
initial inhibition of ozone production itself# Their data seemed to 
indien I© tha oz?>riO was formed by rndi ? Ion of loss thru n,Or.O ' , end 
deconpose?! by oarpoanre to vavo Ion^ths bcir/oen 2 , 0 0 0  -* C , 0 0 0  *# ?!oth— 
inp vns snid rboj’t ozone production rmch above 2 , 0 0 0  A, nnd experi­
mental ryipnra 'ua at that tii te did not allotf one to achieve ultra-short 
wave 1enptbn #
A s e r ie s  o f  b a w ls  i n  th e  band s p e c t r a  o f  oxypon a p p e a r betvreon
1 2 2 5  A t o  2020 end a r e  knetm  r s  th e  FcTnxm ami-runpc bauds# c c o rd -
Î  3in p  t o  TTirpe and P ponor th e y  a p p e a r to  c c n v e rr©  to  1751 A# F l o r y
3p ro p o sed  t îm t  l!se o?t-y^:en m o le c u le  s h o u ld  d is s o c ia t e  in t o  no ir-ta l p  
Rtoius i n  th e  r  o r io n  aT-.ove 1751  A#
Iro n d o n h n rp , V an  V o o rîs is  a ntl fo yc© ^  in d ic a t e d  t h a t  i ( « n e d ia te ly
abov^ 1751 A , t h e r e  e x is t s  n r e p io n  o f  c o n tin u o u s  a b s o r p t io n  u h ic h
ra n c h e s  a s h a rp  maximum aro u n d  1-150 A and c o n tin u e s  !o  n e a r ly  1 300  *,# 
r r e r ic h s ^  shoved t h a t  t h e  ^>ro<hJCts o f  d io s o c ia tS o n  o f  ozone
w h ic h  o c c u rs  « ue to  wav© Ic o n  th e  a , o r  a ove 1751  ̂ a r e  o f  n eoi’m al
3 1p  a to rt end an e x c i t e d  D oxyp en  a t w #
A arhurp^*^ used  tf«e 20 70  A end 2530  A l i n e s  t o  i r r a d i a t e  o xy— 
p;en flo w in e^  p a s t  th e  r a d i a t i o n  beam# I n  o rd e r  t o  s e c u re  s u f f i c i e n t  
a b s o r p t io n  f o r  a r e a c t io n  t o  o c c u r h e  bn?! t o  po t o  h i^ ' ic r  th e n  a t — 
n o n p h o r lc  p re s  u i oo# TT© f o  nd th e  y i e l d  t o  d ro ^  o f f  s l i r  h t l y  w i t h
7
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an î i îc ro f ta o  I n  f’ re s fm rc ^  and t  t ï ’ i s  r v l r - h X  b© d ‘j©  i o  f>d—
^ a c e n t  m oî© ctiî© a  In f ln o n c ln ^  on© r n o th a r  fn  .‘?cy ;© ; ;rm io r  r?’i î f? î  1© i t i r n  
c ff© c t© f î t!i©  v r y  î n  td ilc b  tbmy co iSd abmci b r a d i r  Io n .
I t  TTr» m ^ fc f i t e d  b y  t î i r t  f o r  r a d i a î i o n  bn o - v f t w e
l o n r t b  c lO f ie r  t o  I IH O  A  ̂ l lm t  ib c  f o î î o ’tr în r  a to p —W s o  proc©f?s rsî '  ’ ! !  
o c r-o r i
1 # Og + nb — —) 0 *
8 * 0 *  ♦  Og — )  Og +  0
8# 0 ♦  Og -' ■ ' )  Og #
Kot© t h a t  tb e  o v e r a l l  r e a c t io n  i »  f r a i n i  0 Og '■"̂ ■"■” )  S Og* The l o « t
tv o  « to p s  w e re  h y p o t’ .e s ix c d  to  o c c u r «pon  th e  w c l lo  o f  th e  c o n t r tn e r »
N o t  a f? re a t d e a l  o f  w o rk  tro» don© f o r  « © v e rn i yenrm c o n c e r n in r
OBone p r o f 'n c t io n  end tîso  e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  pas# u n t i l  w o rt around  h lp h
e n e rp y  e l e c t r i c a l  d is c h a rg e s  f ecîtrî© n o r©  ctsr.won* and © rp c r i i i 'e n to rs
hep an tn rn in : '' t h e i r  © nerpy  to w ard  n u c le a r  re e c v io n s  r e s u l t i n ' '  f r o n
«
e x t e r n a l  b iv tb a rd r ;e n t, C r a b t r e e  and T'cf^p" s tu d ie d  th e  © f f e c î o  o f  
0 7 one on th e  w e a th e r in p  and tTse deco   ̂o s i t lo n  r a le s  o f  ru b b e r#  î ’o 
s p e c i f i c  r é s u l t a  w e re  a r r iv e d  a t ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  oron© d id  s e e n  to  a f ­
f e c t  ru b b e r  n o r©  r a p i d l y  th a n  even  © p u r©  oxyr:©n a triospber© #
K e w to n '^  c a lc u la t e d ,  u s in p  o t h e o r e t lc o l  v a lu e  o f  S#4 tn o le c n le s
o f  ozone fo r t io d  p e r  io n  p a i r  fo rtaed  frees —r o d la t io a ^  t h a t  a.1 a do— 
sap© le v o l  o f  R % 10^ r / b o u r ,  t h a t  S#47 p p n /h r  o f  ozone w o u ld  be fo n n — 
ed * ’^ c u  thou ph i t  was n o t  s ta te d  s p e c if  i c a l l y ,  th e s e  c o a ip r ila t io n s  
seem *o h ave  boon f o r  an a b s o lu te  p re s s u re  o f  on© o tn o s p h e re #  Po  
a n a ly s is  o f  i  he fo rn r . l i o n  n©Cfinnis?n was d is c u s s e d ,  e x c e p t to  a «run©  
somehow t h a t  th e  fo r m a t io n  r n t o  was te î'T p e re tn re  iW e r^ o n d e n t,  end wns
8 f u n c t io n  o n ly  o f  th e  dosap© r a t e ,  n o t  t o t a l  dosaye#
8I t  tros l a t e r  found by F i r  c h e r  t h a t  t h is  tras no t l î io  case#
T c in e  e x t re m e ly  h i '-h  p r e s s u re s  ( o f  th e  o r d e r  o f  2 ,00 0  p s i )  and n do—
5 , *
B af©  r n t©  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  m a p n itu d o  o f  10 r a d / h r  t h a t  up t o  u  c e r ­
t a i n  t o t a l  d os a p e , depend in f ' upon th e  p r o a s a r ® , th e  ozone « r e d u c t io n
*  1 ra d  i s  a ' lp r o x in a t c ly  IM )  e r p / f . r ,  w h i le  1 r  i s  8 3  o r g / f r .
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f r a n  /  — r n d in t ie m  wo# d e p e n d e n t upon Ih e  io tm l tloftnf;©# * f t e r  a  
« h o rp  rnaxinum y ie ld  n roand  4  x  10^ r e d ,  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  o?îonc do— 
crecw ed  t o  a n o th e r  l e v e l  d ior©  I t  re n n in o d  c o n s t! u t  nnd  trne in d e p e n ­
d e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l  dosofr:e#
Contrary to Vouphn» very little if cny^f of the ponction vn m  
nasvanùd to occur upon tîio veil®* în«teful» a nitroron o^ido formation 
decomposition mechnniam m»n proposed. The oxides then intoracted vith 
one enot'er or with oxygon to form ozone or to break it down into oxy- 
pen thronrh sorte imnpecifi ed step-wise chain decorjpositlon,
T!)o data inr^lied that the oryr’en pressure inflmonced the ra­
diation induced or one f errant i on very little —  however the dnia vas 
collected at pressures botveen 1 , 0 0 0  —  2 * 0 0 0  psi# The mapnitnAea of 
the pressure varied very little* end conmeeuently the densities of 
their samples were nearly the o'mo#
It vrrtB appai'cnt that the percent of eontoninaiion of t'leir 
samples vith nitropon did influence their ozone yields# *n edditive 
<5 «anîity of only two ppm of vao soon to increase i he or ore yield 
by over n factor of two#
On© alternative proposed vrs thol the presence of oxides of 
nitropen may ird *ce a decrrr osition chain# The radiation vas felt to 
perhapm help in the foixnttion of such an oxide if it vaa not proseni 
ini ficily.
At lover iemporaturea >?»e ozone yield increased 'romendo alyi 
at (— 7 8 #5 ) **C* ozone production veenpproT.inatoly eipht ti ;oa as much 
(in ppm by volu-îo) as it van a t roo?.'j torvpors 'u e for the same 'Otal 
doeapes#
Tt appearn hrt ^he merha.nierm Involved in the production of 
0 .̂ 0 0 © due ^o ionizii ' radiation is not very vol.! undorstood#  ̂ va­
riety of data hr VO be©n colloc ed and ne.-rly as :".rny different nech— 
a ni SMS ha VO bean proponed# The only conclusiors Ihnf. nay lopitlTurto—  
ly b© dra?m so far are* (l) ionizinr radiation na-u'hov causes orono 
1o be produced* end (2 ) the riechenisa,(*>) i^ (are) nn!u\m’'n#
The follovir" list may help to clarify t?te above point# *c— 
cordir'^ Athe references ci led* o z o t-o prediction may be*
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1 #  ̂ mirffice (cf^^t.nlysis) roref ion ' or r, î̂ tr-; ct'io'i—
lcr-1 reaction, vherr only fnnction of lîia con—
8tnirtor i« io holtZ iT»e oortplo «
S# prcmmnre ImîopcrKlort^^, rno#!crr f.-oly prcGKurn dcrson—  
dont^^, or pr©,«5aur© eonslfive^*
8 # Indepondent o f  total c^qioanr© to tTio racüation^^, or
a acnritive funci ion of lotol doarpc u p  to a cortr in
level, after r r h l c h  it docreaacfii to n steady vnln©^»
The prinary purpose of this project will then be to aitcaipt
to neonur© iho pressure dependency of ozone format ion, rii on all other 
factor© i6ro bold n« nearly constant no possible* * socomTary objec­
tive 'Will îi© to nearer© the depend or ce  of oznr'O production as the 
surface area avail able for the reaction is increased*
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pî'Oî''" r n ’'F A'ïT' rr' TT'iT'’-T^' rr T"'i ' ''FTP
T h e re  nr©  o nw nber o f  f^u; l l t n t i v ©  t e a t  f o r  ozm  o * nost o f  
v î i ic h  u se  sone c o l o r i r i e l r i c  te c h n iq u e *  P o rtirp s  'h e  n o n t con.-ioa o f  
snch t e s t s  %seJ i s  he e t r r c h  in r t ic n to r  n e th o d ,  h u t  th e r e  is  p Ip o  m  
© f 'u n îly  s e n s ! ' iv e  c iettiod t i t i l i y : i r p :  the c o lo r  c h e n re s  o f  f lu o r e s c e in  
d y e  ns i t  i s  o x id iz e d ,  o f  c o u rs e  t h e r e  i s  n l^ n y s  ^he o fîo r t e s t ,  h u t  
th n t  n e th o d  does n o t  d is t in g u is h  b e tw e en  th e  v n r i o i s  r e ses w h ic h  n e y  
o c c u r  w i t h in  th e  n r en *
PT co'upertson of the decrees of color chenron, n s e i —euenti— 
tnfive ennlvsim of or one conceni rnt i on ne.y so^etines be effected, T̂ i» 
the depree of reproducibility *—  even wl'h fTjo seno experinoutnr — • 
is often quil© sue11 *
An chterf?pt to detect nnd rnenenre the erpnrenfly snnl 1 nnonnts 
of or one prm^ucec! sf ntrjoenhere pressure by on electron beo,n ’-'ere rot
7BuccoRsful 0 TÎÎUS it woe felt that eny ettfnpts to Doemur© the e*» 
motmts of opone produced over n wide renre of velues of o^y on coneon- 
trntiors tsuet utilise ©one che icel onrlyeie.
PeCRWso of its pctlvity — • ozone is slifh^ly below flworine 
in tl»e n divity tehle <— • © pecondnry detei^iiBrtion of this eno fron 
its renc'ion wilît holopon conpoundr nrpeored to bo o feaoible nothod 
of detocHon end cionnure tent of i’tis pern# The technique cnployed, 
thon, consistes* ess on' ielly of ellowin ozone to re-'Ct with n bel or oh 
ccipound end neerurin' the extent of i.'to rocc-ion* Fror̂ t e?^proprieto 
calculations the oripinnl ozone corcontretion coult’ I h m  be cnlculn-» 
ted*
fpnrce of t'odjet ion*
A 4*r> lev electron beam supplied by the traveliof^ wave linear 
eccelere^or loceted nt Fontere Ftel© Vnivernity w m  used fs the been
of i ouizinn redintion* The electron enerpy had been ncnsured previ­
ously for earlier roserrch^* The reaction vessel wcs then placed in 
the elecircn been in sue’» a manner thnt the O' ter diameter of the 
beam was cortei nerl within the d^incnsiono of this vessel *
11
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T y n p n i o ?*el?'od o f  f P e t t * c t i o r i >
One aet^io tî he il  ̂ een Pr‘pllo<T T y llîi livTx' I  1o 1 e pt> >o
»n cc€ ‘BB i n  th ft n e o fn irp n o n t o f  fttsnorspTiorlc ozo ne xrrta n mtn ! i c  b ro n in o  
ISc e l l  # I n  t ' l i s  s l t r i i c  e p p l ic n t io n  tb ©  c o l l  v; s ozpomof* to  i ’ie  r t — 
n o o p b e ro  nmï th n  r o o u lt ,n o t  e l c c t r c ’̂ to tlv o  f o r c e  o f  th e  che».3l c c l  r e n c — 
i l o n  o c c u r in r  t r itT i in  th e  c e l l  wns th e n  ron#î on a  7' o t e n l i o ’iO to r*
florae p r e l i n l n r r y  o K p e r ln e n t r t lo n  In d ic n ta d  t h n t  t o  ra n c h  o con- 
« te n *  m i n e  ns In d ic a t e d  on th e  p o te n t io m e te r  when e x t r c i o l y  n ia n t e  
ono'snte o f  ozone w e re  p r e o e n t *  o p r o h i b i t i v e l y  I n r f  © r n r f r c o  a r e a  f o r  
th e  s o ln tJ o n  wns n e e d e d , end n p e r io d  o f  o e v c rR l h o u rs  to  r e e c ’i c 
s to n d y  « t n t e  v e in ©  o f  e f  ttob needed#
To e p r ly  t h i s  c e l l  t o  th e  n ee  c u r  orien t o f  s m a ll n n a n t iJ ie s  o f
ozone end to  n l lo w  much raonsur© 'len ts  to  o c c u r  I n  a rc a s o n e h le  t im e ,
I t  won b e l ie v e d  t h e t  i f  th e  ozone w e re  hron^^ht i n  n o r©  i n t i ' i n t o  con­
t a c t  w i th  th e  no l- l i o n ,  an y  r e a c t io n  wo Id  o c c u r r io re  r< p id ly #
To t î î a t  e n d ,  a one—fu r r t e r  in c h  co p p er t ' lh in p  warn co n n ec te d  
t o  th e  p ro fia n r©  r e p u lo t o r  v o lv r  on a co % ie rc io l oîrypon tnnic# I n s e r t ­
ed i n  th e  c o p p er l i n e  w ra  c ^oîeo v p Iv o ,  used t o  a l lo w  r  f i n e r  a d ju s t— 
n o n t  o f  th e  o?;ya;on f lo w  r e t©  f r a u  th e  tn n î:«  T h is  l i n e  war th e  con­
n e c te d  v i- fh  p l a s t i c  tu h in p  to  n c a n i l l n r y  f lo w m e te r  w h ich  wnm cr l i b r a — 
te d  by th e  w a te r  d is p la c e m e n t  m ethod# H s in r  a  medium c a p i l l a r y ,  t!se 
f lo w  r a t e  c o l d  ho V a r ie d  fro m  TO to  TOO c c /m in u to #  I f  n h a i r  c n p i l— 
I n r y  worn u s e d , th e  f lo w  r a t e  c o u ld  be a d ju s te d  up  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  15  
c c /m in u te #
Prom t!te  f l o r m e t o r ,  p l a s t i c  tu b  i n f  le a d  t o  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s ­
s e l#  Vp t o  t h i s  p r i n t  s in e ©  th e  pas p r e s e n t  was p r i m a r i l y  o x y a o n , th e  
l e n r t h  o f  th e  p l a n t i c  tu b in g  was o f  l i t t l e  co n cern #  The o n ly  tb in p  
one had t o  w a tc h  warn f.*>at th e r e  w e re  no c o n s t r ic t io n s  in  th e  l in o #
T h é  o r i g i n a l  fo rm  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  v e a s o l c o n s is te r !  o f  a 1Î -  
bend fo rm ed  fro m  one—q u a r t e r  in c h  O .r#  Pyrcw  p ia s s  tu b !n y # T h e  V  was 
f i v e  incî>es t o l l  end t h r e e  in c h e s  w id e #  * t  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  bos©  
o f  th e  IT , a In ib b lo  a p p r o jc in n te ly  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  rn  in c h ,  0 ,T  * ,  was 
M ow n# T h e  w h o le  v e s s e l was th e n  m ounted upon n wooden b lo c k  wTj1c!i 
had a  tw o In c î i  h o ie  d r i l l e d  i n  th e  c e n te r#  T h e  n x i®  o f  th e  h o le  was
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t t ie n  p i  need n p p ro y im o to ly  i n  tb e  p f t h  o f  i h < n  e le c t r o n  beeis . The  v e s ­
s e l  wns n d ju a te d  «o  t ' l e t  th e  b u b b le  - w n s  d i r e c t l y  in  t!)o  p a th  o f  i h r *  
bemn* T h is  n l i f  i in e n t  c o u ld  be e n s i l y  d e tc r n in o d  f r o n  fh e  d r r h e n in ^  o f
P y re x  r lp s e  when exposed t o  such r s d l r t i o n #
L n t e r n l  a l i r n r . ie n l  c o u ld  be m a in tn ip e d  s in j> ly  b y  n o vin f- îh e  
b lo c k  t o  th e  r i  h t  o r  l e f t #
One end o f  th e  1Î—tu b e  v e s s ' ' l  t'oa  t l ie n  c o n n e c te d  to  th e  p i r a ­
t i c  tu b  :CR f r o m  th e  c a p i l l n r y  f lo w  n o t e r ,  w h i le  th e  o th e r  end v r s  con­
n e c te d  by o s h o r t  p ie c e  o f  p l a s t i c  tn b in p  to  th e  c 3 *e n ic r l c e l l ,
UelnfT e t rn d e r d  n o t a t i o n ,  th e  c e l l  may be s y n b o liz e d  h r  th e  
f o l l o v i n r * 4" —
P t  Wire /  Hg5îO^ / /  OK PgRO^ /  Pg «
IK  K D r F a t u r r t e d  w i t h
T h e  c a th o d e  p o r t io n  o f  th e  c e l l  i s  s im p ly  e r c fo r o n c e  e le c t r o d e ,
b u t  th e  r e a c t io n  around  th e  m o d e  s h o u ld  p ro c e e d  as fo l lo w s #
Og +  F T r  +  ng'-O^ — )  Og ♦  B rg  *  ♦  I'OM,
o r  w f i t l n p  t h i s  as rn  orcidr t i  on o f  h y d ro b ro o ic  a c id #
O g  4. S n ’*' ♦  2  P r “  — )  P r g  +  Og +  I ? 0 " ,
T h e  b ro m in e  wns t h m  supposed t o  c o l l e c t  a round  th e  p ln t in u m  
e le c . t r o d e ,  c a u s in g  p o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  anOf!e# ^ b e n  th e  rraount» o f  
b ro m in e  c o l le c + in f :  on th e  w i r e  s u r fa c e  end th e  am ounts o f  b ro m in e  d in — 
f io lv in "  b ad e  i n t o  s o lu t io n  o r  e w a p o r a t in p , w o re  e q u a l ,  rn  e q u i l ib r iu m  
was th e n  supposed t o  h a v e  been  re a c h e d . T h is  e q u i l ib r iu m  as n en s u re d  
was th e n  n f u n c t io n  o n ly  o f  th e  d e c re e  o f  p o l e r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  a n o d e ,
and n o t  o f  tîse  t o t a l  vo lu m e o f  ozone t o  w h ic h  th e  s o lu t io n  had been
exp o s ed * I n  f a c t  s u f f i c i e n t  ozo ne had t o  bo p r e s e n t  a t  a l l  t im e s  to  
r e s e t  w i t h  th e  hyt-robrcsraic a c i d ,  f u r n is h in p  m ore b r< x iln e  t o  r e p la c e  
t h n t  w h ic h  had e v a p o r a te d #
T h e  p h y s ic a l  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h i s  c e l l  c o n s is te d  o f  tw o p ie c e s  
o f  one in c h  P y re x  p la s s  t u b in  ,  twelve in c h e s  h ip h ,  c o n n e c te d
w i t h  « p ie c e  o f  one—q u a r t e r  in c h  0 #P# Tyre:^ p la n s  lubiiv^^ lo c a te d  f o u r
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In c h o »  f r o ’n th e  lo p  o f  t x ï îo s ,  Th© enot’ e c o n n is te d  o f  o p ie c e  o f
0*7 csa d io M o to r  p la t in u m  w i r e  s i x  in c h o a  lo jtp *  Th o  w i r e  wap « e n le d  to  
th e  la r p e  f y r e x  tu ls in r: o t  th e  lo n g e r  open end b y  ncnnp o f ih e  bend  
m e th o d . Th e  tnT iinp  tm e th e n  draw n  s !m t oo t î i e t  one in c h  o f  th e  p l o t — 
iim«n w i r e  e x te n d e d  o î t a i d ©  t h e  b o ito n  s e e l  o f  Ib e  c e l l *  T h e  c a th o d e  
c o n s is te d  o f  a one rnd  o ro —h a l f  in c h  p ie c e  o f  ^îse name 0 *7  im  d ia m e te r  
p la t in u m  w i r e  n tte a lio d  t o  th o  o th e r  p ie c e  o f  tu b in p  i n  th e  san e  m a n n e r. 
The ca th ix^e  p o r t io n  o f  l'>e  c e l l  w ar th e n  f i l l e d  w i th  m e rc u ry
t o  n d e p th  o f  tw o  In c h e s  so t h a t  th e  p le t ln u n  w i r e  was t o t a l l y  i  m er­
ged w i t h in  th e  m e rc u ry  p o o l*  / I I  e x t e r n a l  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n n e c tio n s  w ere  
made to  th©  p la t in u m  w ir e s  e x te n d in '»  o u ts id e  ih e  c e l l *
l i e  p ie c e  o f  c o n n e c t ie r  tu b ir»»  he tw een  th e  anode end cat?; ado 
was f i l l e d  w i t h  an a p a r—3?! ^ f t e r  s o l i d i f i c m t i o n ,  th e
n p a r s h o u ld  hav© c l in in n t e d  any  iso v ln p  b o u n d a ry  b e tw een  th e  anode ond 
th e  c a th o d e  p o r t io n s *
f.arpe Thih-hle Vethm^* First, a piece of one—eiahih inch Pyrex 
pleas tubinp wcJi welded to Ihe aide of tho portion of t h o  anode loca­
ted one—lialf inch above ihe platinum wire seal# This tuT:in» was then 
connected to the exit from tho reaction voenel by mcana of ore inch of 
plnstic iuhin",
/n attrsTipt was 1 hen made 1o measure the emf penei r led !y alloir—
inr an ozone—rich stream of ox ye on to buTblo thronf h t!»}s cell * Null
results were observed#
T b en  th e  snm© m ix t u r e  o f  s o lu t io n s  used f o r  th e  anofle  p o r t io n  
w e re  p la c e d  in  a ‘t j f  h k l y  c o v e re d  beoJ e r  and an n rc  o rc ro a s  th e  t e m i n — 
a la  o f  a T e a l a f o i l  was c r e a t e d ,  an e x t r e ' ic  am ount of h r  « n i no wns ol>- 
s e rv e d  t o  b e  l i b e r a t e d ,
Tben th e  e le c t r o n  benat r e p la c e d  "‘ h e  a rc  fro ? ' th e  " o s ln  f o i l  
w i t h in  th e  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l ,  even thou ph  th e  o d o r o f  ozone co ’ t ld  be de­
t e c t e d ,  no s t a b le  em f was o b s e rv e d .
I t  was n o te d , h o w e v e r , t h a t  th e  b u b b le s  c n t o r ln /” t ' - i a  a i d ©  o f
th e  c e l l  fro m  th e  r e a c t io n  t o s s o I  i ?c c e p p ro x in a  l o l y  o î:©—e u a r t o r  incTi 
i n  d ia m e te r *  I t  woe b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t ' i t e  ozo;:©—I r o  in ©  r e r c  io n  w h ic h
c o u ld  to  he p ie c e  o n ly  a t  th e  s u r fa c e  o f  th e  l .u b b le  c o l d  n o t  o c c u r
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rpnidljr enoMfh to yield nn ppprecioble mriount of KrorUne in the tin© 
it took the Ïuhhle to rin© to the ©nrfrc© (ppproyîmately two oeconda), 
pe.c?̂ ir*!r ?*et--'od« One ntteitipt to breoR «p the al%e of the ha?*-. 
M e « y  thereby increeeinr*: the total m ^ r fre e  e l  1 owed for l?iO rorc— 
tioni consiwted of |>ocTiinr the bottom thre—quarter Inch of the nnode 
portion with flasa wool*
The denelly of this peeking was fo ind to be en ewtreriely sen­
sitive factor in th© bubble sisse obtained# If it was pecbed too tiqbt— 
ly» t!ie entrance lube would stop up since there was not ©noufh pressure 
nt such email flow rctos to overcotae 1!j© resistance to passage of the 
pesos exhibited by the plnsa wool# A very elipht decrease in fie pack— 
inr density would allow th© bubbles to ascend practically nndisturbod*
Then o critical density of poekinj of the qlass wool was achiev­
ed» the action of the bubbles would redistribute the pachinrr density 
in a period of two or three minuter, so no particular odvantrp© in this 
method was observed*
Ajrstone I'ethod* To yield h permanent tnerns of oblaininp: the 
small sired bobbles from the reaction vessel » on cirai one was procur­
ed* The bubble diameter os stated Sa th© epee if ic'qt Sons was approxi­
mately 1/G4 cm lu diameter* The s i d e n m  entry from t’ic reaction ves­
sel to the anode was then sealed off end tho airstone cozmectcd to a 
piece of one—quarter inch ^#P. flass tubinp* '^hio rpp’-rains ?,as thon 
lowered from the tor- of the anode section ’-.ntil it rented upon t o 
bottom of the corstniror, ad jncon I  t o  the pic tinura—plass seal #
Usin" this fitfme, an extrosne amount of foominr was noted at 
ft flow rnt© ©von es low rr 1 0 cc/minute* The volrune of flow rate w s 
kept below n ra ' © of 8 cc/minutc to allow for ray f 1 tic 1urtions wîtich 
nlrhl occur* This na.xicitim flow rate was felt to bo see op table, as 8  
cc/rjinnt© corresponded to npproxiamtelj 1 0 ^^ oxy' on molecules per riin— 
«t© pftssinfT throuf’h th© reacts on vessel, at a pour© pressure of 8 psi * 
This tine when the beam or Tesla foil was applied, an In­
crease in cîTif van initially observofî upon exposure to the ionizinp 
rodiation, but H>is was followed ’■i ihin C5  —  3 8 «ecoî«bi» na extreme­
ly erratic and completely nonreproduceoble fluctuation of imf*
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T rrr fm m e  o f  Tonrt^» o f  o f  P r fm ,  ' f t e r  o îjp erv itip ; fh e  e r —
r f t t i c  bm havlm r o f  th e  c e l l ,  i t  wmR b e l ie v e d  t h e t  p e rh e y o  t^ e  e le c t r o n s  
i n  th ©  beon hnd t r e v e r e e d  th e  e n t i r e  r e n c t io n  v e s s e l b e fo r e  th e y  hnd 
r i v e n  wp enoor îi © nerpy  t o  th o  oyyr e»  t o  r - l lo v  f o r  r p p r e c io b le  02:000 
f o m o t io n #  To  e lfe n in n t©  ©nch © p o s s i b i l i t y ,  e new ro e c  io n  v e s s e l v? o 
b u i l t *
T h e  now v e s s '^ l w rs  fo r r ie d  f r o n  one—h e l f  in c h  r * i  * T y ro x  p i cm© 
t n b i n r *  Th e  v e s s e l wsr- th e n  n o n n te d  i n  th e  s c n e  r ic n n e r r.s th e  p r e v i ­
ous o n © , e x c e p t ?hnt th e  b id ib lo  wns r e p la c e d  b y  a th r e e  in c h  tu b e ,  c o -  
e.Tîf>î w i t h  ih e  b ertn .
The p ro v iA n s  e r r r t i c  b e îtn vS o r o f  th e  c e l l  wosonce n o r©  ob­
s e rv e d  * T 'h il©  v ts iny n T e s la  f o i l  t o  cbecic th e  p n r fo m :  nee o f  t h i s  
c e l l ,  i t  vnw o b served  t h n t  a t  n f Im ?  r a t©  even  as lo w  as 3 o r  4 cc p e r  
n in u f  o ,  th e  b ro '^ in e  forsTod b th e  r e a c M o p  e h o ':t  th e  anode tras Cf r r i o d  
O 'lt o f  s o l ’î t j o n  due to  t ’ jc Tu’ b l i r h '  a c t i  f n * T h e  b r o n in o ,  th e n ,  was n o t  
c l ' le  to  c o l l e c t  t o  on ©" : !  1 ib r iu m  le v e l  ond i.h© ©raf m easured m ust ho ve  
been due t o  ^ho l o e a l i r o d  r e a c t io u  —  w h ic h  wo Id  be v e r y  s e n s i t iv e  
t o  any  f l u c l u o î l o n a  in  t ’*.o f lo w  r  a to  o f  t*ie  o itypen*
Once m ore an e x p o s u re  o f  fho  \o lu n o  o f  pas above ih a  m od©  so—
l - ’ t i a t i  was t r lo c ? , b u t  th© j^ .irfo c o  a re a  o f  th© s o îu L io . %o 8 n o t p r e n t  
©no r h t o  n l lo w  a. r a p id  re a c  ? io p , and even  a f t e r  tw o bo rs  a s t.e rd y  
©pif bad n o t  boon r e r  c 'led *
h in c ©  th e  c e l l  had t o  be reT”: i l l  to  i  p e r  e ra©  th e  s u r fa c e  
f o r  a n y  r e s u l t u  to  be m ensured w i t ' - i n  a rc a s o n r .b le  t i  o ,  o s t a t i c  a r — 
p^onch f o r  d e te r m in in g  th ©  am ount o f  o g o re  r>resent i n  »» f ' i  -on sam pl®  
o f  pp.s was d e c id e d  u p o n * T h is  m ethod in c o rp o ra  ted  n h a lo g e n —o%on© 
r e a c t io n  p lu a  a  o o te n t iO M o 'r ic  t i t r â t io a  to  d o io tm ia e  th e  © o u iv n l© n t  
m o u n t  o f  b f 'lo p e n  p r e s e n t *
'h e  y t a t  i e o f  b e t o m i r j r p  fg o n e  C oucept ra  t  < o n .
I n  h e  s t a H c  'ro th o d  o f  d e te r w i air-.p o ro n e  corcor. ' ra  t i o n , a
8nm ole o f  as o f T;.:!©r/n o x y c n  p re s s u re  v a s  ex: oaed t o  t '-o  boon* t ' ' t e r  
th e  ©X c o u re  was cu: ' l© t e d ,  th e  sarr 1© was t ’srn shaben w ith  a ncapuroci! 
voIm ti©  o f  V I  s o l u t i o n ,  and t  i  '  rn to d  to  d e te n .3:i I'O th o  lo t ’ tn e  I  ib c r a t  ©d* 
T h is  to c îm io n ©  is  based u ro n  th u  f a c t  I h r t  o*/o':o t i l l  r e a c t
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v i i  h t h r  lO f! it ’ c io n  i n  T'T mol 11 on rm ' *»llowG#
S ri ♦ o« + + o_ + g rorr.
Tbon, u s i n f  ecwMiui tîiionulfrto î"’"’ = D 18,2) îo titroS.o
t ’ :o  l i b o r a l r r l  io f ’ i n o ,  o r\o  c m  c r l c u l n t e  t b o  u io n u t  o f  ozone j>re?^r>r.t
F ro  .1 tîj©  rer*fl ioT»f
2  K ‘'o - o '>3  ♦  I ,  ---- ) 2 +  K c . % G g  t4W «w W *w» "# V
î i  iffl or en l ' i o t  one n o le c n în r  i3-oir;ht o f  eof’ iîinî t b îo B u I f  r. 1 e c o ' i r î o t o l y  
r e n d s  v i t b  one r . ' ty r ic  Trrir:?it o f  io f l î n e ,  1s cne ich îino  o tw i  I s  cbe  )— 
I c n l l y  er* n i v a l  on t ( o one o ton  o f  hyt’ ro ffon , tt io  n o î e c n î r r  v e i r b t  o f  
sotîinn  t b i o s u l f n i e  i a  î.b'-- acr;e os i t s  e e n lv o lo n t  v e i f l ' i t  f o r  t h i o  ro — 
a c t i o n .
T e s t Tnt'o y?p*->y>Ie,  On© n t t m ; p t  !o rioo.aure ozor.o c n n ce n t.rp tio n  
vos a i ^ p l y  t o  p in c e  15 cc of s o tu r c ie d  V I  s o lu t io n  i n  n In r p e  te ,« t  
t u b e , «o 1 tb e  f?(be, OTpose 1,be o fn osph ero  i r c ie d în t e îy  nbov© Ibe  so— 
lu l- io ts j and t i t r a i ©  ttse sc’.n p le ,  î 'o  r o n u l ip  "îTere oMajncKÎ v l t b  Ib e  
attTîosphero com oj^cd o f  o r d in a r y  room a i r ,  or pur© o ^ y  on n© r  n tnos— 
pber© p r e s s u r e ,
ri'-'-b P reasnr©  T a r y e t ,  ^ t  tb is  p o in t  i t  vn® f e l t  t h n t  e i t h e r  
tîi©  T^yrex pln.os ?::ny have hnd m  i n h i b i t i n g  e f f e c t  upon th e  oxjpen-»t.o— 
ozone c o n v e rs io n ,  o r  t ' le  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  & * © a c tio n  o c c u r in p  p t  o nos— 
p h e r lc  p re s s u re  ttts r u i t e  smal 1 # To check th e s e  r o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  r 
s t n in le s s  s t e e l  p re s s u re  to x p e t  ves c o n s t ru c te d .
The n n in  ho«’y  o f  Ihe t^'-rpoi v i s  a c y l in d e r  c o n s tru c te d  f r o u  
a 5 ,1  cm 1 . ’'’# » In  i n i  ess s t e e l  p i p e ,  hrvin.p e. v r . l l  th ic 'u ie s s  o f  0,1511 
cm. The p ip e  vns c u t  to  a le n p t h  o f 1 0 ,2  cm, (5c©  F i f u r o  1 ) ,
On on© ©ÎHÎ VPS s i l v e r  sold© rod a c i r c u l r r  f i s :  * e forr'.ed f r o u  
ft 1 , 0 ,  cm, © ta in t  css s t e e l  p l a . i e ,  v î t , ' ;  n 5 *1  r n  hf)l © bored th r o  h the  
c e n t e r ,
F o i le d  to  th is  f l a n p e  v l U i  f i v ©  o.;p-—q u p r to r  incl» h o l t s  v m  p 
0 ,7 3  cm p l a t e ,  ' p re s s u re  s e n l vas ossured by o f  n neo­
p re n e  0—r i n p .
A t  Î he c e n te r  o f  t h is  l a t t e r  p i r t e ,  v. h o le  h a v ln y  n 3 ,1 0  cn 
d ia m e te r  van bored lo  p depth  o f 0 ,0 2 8  cm, loa-’. ' in f  «, 'h in  covt-rin.' o f
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atrInle&e etcel f0*0870 cinj 04*5 e;ils) over thrt end of Utc ho'.b*
Thie covering wrm used ns t'le "vindow^ for t';e entering electron h a r m »  
'’ho overnlt dir>r*eter of ihc flnn^'® ond plate was f? cm*
T o  th e  o th e r  ciîd o f  th e  c y l in d e r  v  s s i l v e r  s o ld e re d  a  l* O n  cn  
p ie c e  o f  e t :> îr : le s a  s t e e l  * v l t? i  b d ie rs e te r  o f  0*00  cm* /* t  th e  c e n te r  
o f  t h i s  p ÎR t e  a n t îs I I  h o i *  v a s  d r i l l  Of?,  end "ho b re s s  c o n n e c to r  o f  » 
b l r h  p r e s s u re  n c r-ty le n ©  p re s s u re —r e r 'u lo t o r  v a lv e  vas s i l v e r  s o ld e re d  
d i r e c t l y  to  t t ie  p in  t e  o v e r  th e  I io le *  The c o n n e c to r  vos th e n  n t t r c h — 
ed t o  t h i s  valve so t!*e  p re s s u re  co Id  be ro o d  d i r e c t l y *  nnd smol 1 
q n n n t i t . ie s  o f  th e  ra n  v i l l i i n  th e  homî» c o n ld  be rem oved am needed *
Fix ceati etcr® fron this latter flrn/o o hi^h prensurn nipple 
v t i B  rs'tnchod* "b© line directly frcKii the ccrjrtercifil ox y  on tnnît voo 
connected directly to iliis nipple rith n hifh ? remsure coupling#
As t?TO r e a p es used cou ld  o n ly  foe read  d i r e c t l y  to  in c r o n e r ls  
o f  n*T%troxinr t e l y  in  p s i *  an " s h c r o f t  î ’roasur©  Coupe vrv.e: l a t e r  i *  s o rb ­
ed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h i s  cnru iec tor ju s t ,  b e fo r e  th e  r o i 'u l ï . t o r  v a lv e *  T h is  
t t ts  o f  use xfhon in r t -n 'îe n ts  o f  5 p s i  v e r e  needed*
T i e r  t'lo tar pat var filled to n baoim pressui'c* tho vir.dox? 
was a 1 i a nrd vi th the barn* rad the sample of or-.y'’e» Ui i a tho tar pet 
vn s  €RC|>Osed*
To collect Î ho snriple of f.an* allpuots of the ont n'o '.olnv.io of 
pas in t*o ho’d' -wei'o nsod. The method of col led tlon of ;hn vj 'hia 
tho bomb consif-’od of in*’rrtin,'" a cnrb into tîîe 0 ':"lot of tho repaln— 
tor valve* after part of the pr,a was bled o t to mweep o'rry any o ’her 
pesos which may have collected in the extreme o;tor portion of 1 he 
resale" or* Tnsertod in'̂  o the c m  h was n IS prr.a e sh-inlcKS steel hy*o— 
dormi c no dl e whi ch vrrn in tiirn ef tacbod to e zl5 cc vetoi in*ry hypo­
dermic syrin o filled vst!i r cc of sa uraied K1 cointion# The valve 
warn opened to rbo ?( 5 psi* ond "he plunf or of "’*p syrin wo 1 d be 
forced bach by ihe excess arossure, alloxrlzp "-a c".hor 20 cc to le 
filled with tho pas sample. The needl& vr« then disconnected end the 
end of (he syrin,̂ -o cove red end shrbrtt vlporc. sly for c%"p:'o%ir:a : d y  t v r o  
minuter* Two sm:plon Tro sld be collected in this wr y, wi"b thr ee all— 
m o t »  per sr.- rplo# be eh sa» r-le for titration, ’on coeM'tod of 15 cc 
of THE solri^ion* ri’.d had been cy-osod to CO cc of pas*
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A f t e r  f i i x ! r " ,  fîn n p îo  vnA p je e te t l  i r t o  ••, ' o r f r r  o ik ’ fo to n —
t i o e i e t r i c o l l y  M tr e te ? !  i f i  m ofMwi t h io s n l f o t © ^  tuAin'-' n T-cctja—ro r 'îh rw p  
7f>r.3 tyr-e T'—3 V n ix 'c rs o l T’o lc n t io t? ic to r« Thi©  p o t o ^ i in n e t c r  xrvn -ppcft 
r r t h e r  t t ' m  n h  rc h  in iT ic o to r  e o l - t l io H  f o r  two rooror.A* ( l )  cvcin o t  
tb o  on^poin f ■Jbo c o lo r  cîu*nro» f r o  o f te n  d i f f i c u l t  to  d ie t in r 'A in ’ i 'tr^'ilo 
th e  o n f c o u ld  bo r e r d  r u i l ©  r n n J i l y *  end (?:) ib o  o la rc b  i>’< lic r-fo r ■«r.-'f 
n o t  a e n m il iv o  eno ^ îj n i f ' lo  low  in d i : \e  concent rn , l i  oi^m o b ta in e d *
A n , l  N f e l 0(101 c e l l  ttc r  need  as o r e fe r e n c e  e le c t r o d e *  * p ln C -  
in n n  t r i r e  wrm used es tb e  e l e c t r l c n l  c o n n e c tio n  v i . ! ? in  tb e  t i t r t M ' io n  
c e l l *  P b y s ic r -1 s t - i r r ip " '  iies  used re  T e r  l*'-rn  n e c b e n ic n l s t i r r i n p ' j  f o r  
th e  s 'n e ll  enorin ts  o f  PO<!im;; t b i o n n l f e t e  e d d e d ,  fb im  i otbod o f  s t i r r i n p  
s u f f i c e d *  ’ tven o v e r  tb e  i n t e r v a l  o f  s e v e r n l n in u te n  t ' o o  v e l t e r o  d id  
n o t  d r i f t  n e o n u re r  b ly ^  so tb o  cslTin'-' o f  t ’ le  ?’'T and th e  rod  in n  tT iio s n l — 
f e t e  s o lu t io n  wen prentiriod to  be edernCLto#
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Ûnce the hipher pressuroB were obi«ln©f?, the teotn for o%onc 
yloltlod poflitivo remutt^;
1 # vpoft o p en in g  lit©  o u t l e t  v a lv e  on th e  h o rih , th e  d is ­
t i n c t i v e  o d o r o f  o & o n r  tre e  d e te c t :  h ie #  I n  f r e t  eo- .o 
p e rs o n n e l i n  th e  e ro e  c o n p lc in e d  o f  r t u r n i r r  sm r<"— 
t io n  in  th e  eyosi end n c s e l c o r^ e s i io n  f o r  p e r io d s  
r o n p in #  fro m  5  n in t t te s  up t o  h c l '  cn h o u r a f t e r  co— 
l e c t i n p  th e  se m p lo s *
S# s ta r c h  in d ic a t o r  p a p e r  eorhod  In  TT s o l s tio n  ac­
q u ir e d  p. f e i n t  b lu e  t i n t  when exposed to  some e e r îp lc s  
o f  th e  p;as*
3 *  f t o r c h  s o lu t io n  when p ie c e d  i n  th e  l i q u i d  s ^ n p le ,
y ie ld e d  n p o s i t i v e  ( b l u e )  t e s t *  * t  lo w e r  c o n c e n tre — 
l i o n s f  th e  b lu e  c o lo r  was b a r e ly  d is c e r n a b le *
4 *  T h e  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  f r o n  e r if nen- u re z ie n ts  d u r ln p  ■>he 
t i t r a t i o n s  showed an u iu n is to b e n b lc  r ip c  in  m f  e t  
d e f i n i t e  v o lu n c e  o f  s o d iu r i t h i o s u l f e t e  a d d ed .  Puch 
e n d p o in ts  o b ta in e d  fro?a d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n tre  io n s  o f  
s o lu t io n s  uaod w e re  rc p r o d u c e e h le *
PecRuse d i f f e r e n t  s e ts  o f  d / t a  w e re  c o l le c t e d  on s e p a r a te  
d n yS f th e  sodi'»m t h l o s u l f c t e  hod t o  b e  r e —e le n d e r * ’ i r e d  p r i o r  to  each  
s e t  o f  ru n s *  Once t h e  n o r m a l i t y  o f  th e  t h i o o u l f a t e  s o lu t io n  was 
Tmown and th e  e q u iv a le n c e  p o in t  o f  t i t r a t i o n  d e te r m in e d , th e  e q u iv n le  
v o l'in ®  o f  ozone a t  STp c o u ld  th e n  b e  c a lc u la t e d *
^ t e n d r r d ie e t ie n  o f  fo d iu m  T h io w u l f a t e *
^ in c e  o s o lu t io n  o f  sodium  t h i o s u l f n t e  i s  a ttn c b o d  b y  c e r t a in  
a ir b o r n e  b a c t e r i a ,  th e r e b y  c h a n g in q  i t s  c o r c e n t r e t io n ,  t h i s  s o lu t io n  
bed t o  b e  re—s ta n d a r d iz e d  b e fo r e  e v e r y  s e t  o f  ru n s  * If th e  s o lu t io n  
bad t o  s ta n d  f o r  m ore ^hen one w o e lt, i t  was d is c a rd e d  end a ncnT s< 
l u t i o n  was mode up end s ta n d a r d iz e d *
^ p p r o r . in c te ly  24 mp* o f  sodiu .n  t h i o s u l f a t e  (Na^:^png*5TTgD|
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M G 48*& ) v e r e  -w n ifiied  o i i t  on v n  n n r ly t& c n l  b n ln n c o *  T h is  s o l i d  ttî>s 
th o n  d is s o lv e d  its f r o .^ h ly  b o i le d  d i s t i l l e d  v e .L o r ,  to  n r  c 1 ,0 0 0
cc o f  s o lu t io n *  T h e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  » s o lu t io n  so c ix o d  ttps o f  th e
—A
o r d e r  o f  10 r o i t i p I *
A d e f i n i t e  y e i f 'h t  o f  io d in e  v: a th e n  v e ir h o d  o u t  i n  o e o p p er— 
ed b o t t l e  end d is s o lv e d  I n  a s a tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  o f  T'T*
" f t o r  th e  io d in e  d is s d v e d , t h i s  io d in e  s o lu t io n  f 'o n  t i —
t r e t e d  i r i t h  th e  e p p ro T c in o te ly  10 K sodiwra I h i o s u l f o t o *  T h re e  such  
t i t r a t i o n s  o f  hnoim  io d in e  a o n p lo s  tre rc  u s e d . T h e  e i i f  ro s  re n d  f f t o r  
R «wio.ll v o lu '-ie  o f  t i t r e n t  'ra® a d d e d , m d  th e  m ix tu r e  c a r e f u l l y  s t i r r e d  
f o r  ft m in u te *
I f  th e  fo l lo w in fT  r e a c t io n  i s  coTA sldorcdi
I «  + 2  )  2  K a l ^  N a ^% 0  ,  ( 1 )^ ^ w ^ w
when th e  n u n h e r o f  s’i l l i f r r r a i s  o f  io d in e  in  I ’ so orr%plo a r r  th e
n u n h e r  c f  m i l l ig r a m  e q u lv o le n is  may be e q u a te d  to  f i r e t
mg io d in e  used =  V  K ,  ( p )
F q u iv c le n t  t r r i g h t  o f  io d in e
w h ere  V  »  th e  vo lu m e  in  cc o f  r e q u ir e d  t o  r e a c t  co: r  I c t e l y
w i t h  th e  known am ount o f  i o d in e ,
N *» th e  n o r m a l i t y  o f  ,
and thr. e q u iv a le n t  ■rej; î? t o f  io d in e  i s  ( 2 ) ( 1 S 7 ) / S  *» 127#
F o r  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  sodium  t h i o a u l f a t o ,  th e  f o l lo w in g  ± g  
th e n  o b ta in e d #
K . (c!r Ig/en. -rt. , (3)
w h ere  th e  s u b s c r ip t  *s *  noons ih o  a p p r o p r ia t e  c n a n t l t io a  w e re  used in  
th o  s t a n d a r d iz a t io n  p ro c o e d u ^ o *
T h o u , r e f e r r i n g  t o  e q u a t io n  ( l ) #  i s  th e  vo lu m e orsd th e  n o rm  I — 
I t y  o f  Use s m iiu u  t h i o o u l f a t e  a r e  know n, <»ne can  th e n  d e te rm in e  an un— 
known amount o f  io d in e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  I T  s o lu t io n  whan t i t r a t e d *
('• ) ( h ) ( ® T *  w t ,  o f  X „ )  »  lug* I  *  { a )
Hi 6*
One r c  o f  K n e rr m l s o lu t io n  i ; i  th e n  e q u - l  t o  th e  f o l lo w !  nr nmo :n t o f  
io d in e #
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I n  “  (o n #  v t .  ! * ) ( % )  ( 4 n )
o r  p r ,  I g  •  <© o . v t *  I g ) ( r ) ( 1 3 * ^ )  • ( 4 h )
I f  n  i s  th e  n u n b e r o f  n o ! es o f  io d in e  p r e s e n t f
n » (ferons io t î ln © ) /( r » o î« jc ’j î r r  t r o i^ h t  o f  io d in e )  # ( 5 )
From  th e  f o î lo t r ln p  io < lin © —fo rR d n j- r e a c t io n ;
Og +  2  %% +  n o n  *— )  I n  +  Og +  2 n o n  ,  ( c )
i t  i s  se en  t h a t  th e  r a t i o  o f  I « jO  «  I f l *  Flo * n *  m o les  o f  i  n l in e  e r e
fo rm ed  from «n* m o les  o f  ozone# I n s o f a r  o.a th e  id e a l  e r r  la's? v i l l  
h o ld #
V  «  n f T /p  ,  ( ? )
w h o re  P •  th e  p re s s n re  o f  th e  ozone#
JÎ w nn id e n l  c a s  o n s ta n t  « G2#0G c c  a tm /d e t  m ole#
T •  t î jo  a b s o lu te  tc i’^pertixure#
' t  f."'P i t  i s  th e n  e a a y  t o  s e e  th a t#
V .  .  r, n  -  ( n ) ( 8 2 * 0 5 ) ( 2 7 3 )  m ( 2 # 2 4 ) ( 1 0 ^ ) ( a )  .  ( V
U g î I
S u b s t i t u t in g  f r o n  e m ia t io n s  ( C ) # ( 4 b )  nnd ( 5 )  in t o  (T n )#  th e  
f o l lo w in g  i s  o b ta in e d  I
V l - ^ - T T  “  ( 0 '0 8 8 2 ) (m c  .  ( 8 )
T h is  th e n  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  vo lu m e o f  o z o re  in  cc a t  RTT* r e p r e ­
s e n te d  h;T I  cc o f  N n o rm a l sodium  t h i o s u l f e t e  s o l l i o n *
From t h e  ra w  d a ta #  th e  o zo n e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  'r jn  b y  volum e#  
red u ce d  t o  may b e  c o n u ite d  b y  f i n d  i n f  th e  p e r c e n t  o f  o zo n e  p re s ­
e n t  i n  R 60  o r  R 4 0  cc  sam p le#  th e n  r i u l i i p l y  t h a t  v a lu e  by 10^#
T h e  d a ta  I n  T a b le  I  o u m a r iz o s  th e  o zo n e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  m easured
fts a f u n c t io n  o f  p re s s u re #  when th o  s u r fn c o  a re a  a v a i l a b le  f o r  a n y  r e ­
a c t io n  was th e  s u r fa c e  a re a  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  th e  o r ig in a l  t a r g e t *
F i r t i r e  2 i a  « g r a p h ic a l  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  d a ta  l i s t e d  i n
T a b le  I #  w h er^  o ro u e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  ppm b y  vo lu m e (re d u c e d  t o  P r^)
i s  p l o t t e d  v e rs u s  E aupe p r e s s u r e *
To  d e te r m in e  w h e th e r  th e  o zo n e  fo rm ed  was a s s o c in te d  w i th  th e
e n e rg y  lo s s  o f  e le c t r o n s  w h i le  t r a v o r r ln y  th e  o ry p e n  n tn o s p h e re #  o r  
w ifh  an y  X r a d i a t i o n  fo rn o c î fro m  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  beam
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t r i f h  î î ic  coroporîinr th o  t a r r e t j  n tr-r.p .et vas  in s o rL c r î
b e tw eo n  tb o  boom e % it  fro^îi th e  a c c e le r n L o r  oii 1 v ln « lo v  o f  t l.o  p rc fis n ro
t o r f  e t *  Ko o^ooe ■wr-.s d e te c te d  n t  f ld s  © nerf y  ( 4 * 5  K e v ) * The ozone
fortoetT t!Tît» th e n  h o lle v c d  t o  b© o R a o r if ite d  tbdth th e  e le c t r o n  e n e ry y  
lo s s  y end no c o r r e c t io n »  T o re  needed t o  ew  m e n a n te  f o r  )^ in d t!c e d  ozo­
n e  fo rm e t i o n *
The e f f e c t i v e  s n r fo c e  ,;.rea o f  th e  in s id e  o f  t h is  t r r f o t ,  i n —
clndin»T th e  ends# Trea IP,*8  s ^ n a re  in *  h e a * Tho o o a a i !> i l i  t j  vno co ns id ­
e re d  t h a t  th e  taccheni^în o f  ozone fo rm a t io n  re irh t  he r r i n n r i l y  o a u r— 
fn c e  r e a c t i o n ,  i n  ch é a a e ,  th e  a v a i l a b l e  au rfo c©  aîio.îld  e f f e c t  ozone  
p ro d u c t io n #  The d e t  on d ne 11 on o f  a n rfr tc e  e f f e c t s ,  i f  a n y , wo« s tu d ie d  
b y  in s e r t i n g  a  s lo in le s s  s t e e l  p î n t e  4  in  x  5 i n ,  b e n t  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  
a ♦hrevy c i r c l e '» ,  i n t o  body o f  th e  tn r ^ o t#  f 11 p o in t s  a lo n r  th e  in ­
n e r  c i r c u c î forenc© o f  t h i s  ' l o : e  wero o u t  o f  ih e  p « th  o f  th o  hocm, so 
th e r e  vo  Id  be no hùnn i n t e r a c t i o n s  v i I h th e  s t e e l *  T w e n ty - fo u r  l /4  
in c h  d i r . ' ic te r  b o le s  xror&  bored i n  th e  p l a t e ,  i n  e so.io%du'i, r *  ndo ) man­
n e r ,  to  a l lo w  d i f f u s i o n  o f  the  gas t o  o ccur around both fa c e s *  The
2e f f e c t i v e  mrea o f  t h i s  new t? ir y e t  r r rn n y e m c n t was 4 0 *0  in  # The  s u r— 
fee© a r e a  wns t h e r e f o r e  in c re a s e d  by a f e c t o r  o f  2 *0 4 #
T h e  new t a r p e t  was th e n  f i l l e d  w i t h  o ryp en  p a s , th e  s a r-p le  ex­
p o s e d , c o l l e c t e d ,  and e n o ly z o d  om b e f o r e *  Tho r e s u l t s  a r c  t a b u la te d  in  
T a b le  T T * *s  i s  a p p a re n t  fro s i th e  d a t a ,  an ozone f o r n i r y  a ïcchrn ioM  
waa s t i l l  p r e a e n * ;  in  f a c t  as Ih o  d a ta  i n  T a b le  T T I i n d i c a t e ,  th e  o— 
ro n o  p r o d u c t io n  ftro«md th e  In r y o r  a v a i l a b le  s u r fa c e  was in c r c a r a d  tiy  
f a c t o r y  l y i n z  b e tw een  1 0 * 6  and 4 0 * 6
To s u rv e y  f! io  p r o d u c t io n  r a t e ,  te n  m in u te  and t r o n t y  m in u te  
ex p o s u re »  w e re  u t i l i z e d *  do in d ic a t e d  i n  T a b le  l y ,  t h e r e  eecne-d to  
l i t t l e  a p p r e c ia b le  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  m o u n t  o f  ozone p rod uced  as  
th e  t im e  o f  e x p o rn ' e (a n d  t h e r e f o r e  ; he t o t a l  © x p o s a re ) wan d o u b le d *
Am shown ia , F i f u r ©  4 ,  h o w e v e r , th o  ahio iiat o f  ozor,e p rod uced  ap­
p e a re d  t o  v a r y  l i n e a r l y  w i It d o sry©  r a t e *  T h ese  data, w e re  ta  he A a t  
50  p s lç  i t  was f e l t  i.h a t  d a ta  c o l le c t e d  a t  th e  to p  o f t '  c 50  p ? i p e rk  
w a u ld  be '" .o s '^  s o n a i t t v e  t o  m in u te  ebony os i n  e z p o r S r e n t r l  te c h n iq u e s ,  
end t h a t  i t  w ou ld  bo a  a e n s i l i v o  ire r  n ro  o f  c h m ro »  in  ozone p ro d u c—
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t ic m  v i t h  «vpn chanr os i n  e% po«ure#
Tho d a tn  i n  T o b l©  V  in d ic a t e  t h u t  ©van wTier o v e r a l l  e ^ p o e n re  
v p «  d e c r e a s e d , th e  rr.:oi,mt o f  osone p r e s e n t  n t  50  P?-I va@ p r o n te r  th a n  
th o  am ount p t  100 P P I#
R prip loa  i i t i l i v . i n ^  co tip ro osed  a i r  a t  v a r io u s  p re s s u re s  ami n o r­
m al esrposures v o rc  th ^ n  c o l le c t e d #  F^m in d ic n te d  i n  T a b le  V I^  ond F iK — 
w re  C f th e  50  P P I p e a k  tras s t i l l  d e t e c t a b le *
T o  SCO i f  th o  o r ie n t a t i o n  o f  th e  honh r e l a t i v e  to  th e  bem-i vcn  
o f  im p o rte  n e e , th o  in n e r  s u r fa c e  vo s  ros'Ksved cnc* t h e  Îo n fî o r i s  o f  th e  
bomb trns p la c e d  p e r p e n d ic u la r  t o  th e  he am# Com parin,T t l ic  am ount o f  
OBone p ro d u ced  d u r in g  t h i s  e rp o s u ro  t o  th o  o zo n e  prochîced d u rS r.r th e  
p r e v io u s  c o n v ia i  a lig n m e n t  shows th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e #  T h e  d i f ­
fe r e n c e  t ! m t  docs e x i s t  c o u ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  th e  a d d i t io n a l  lo s e  o f  
e n e r r y  o f  th e  beam -w iiille  t r a v e r s inr% th e  e x t r a  w a l l  th ic k n e s s #
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TABLE I
W O W C T IO N  4T 
V'*T>IClT5î PBESSUPTS prF^TLTINC FTm! 4 * 5  MEV ELECTrON 
B(%1BABmTT?:T AT 0 *1  J iM 'l»  URIKG S5,!ALLKP. Sl^PFACF aBFA,
f>enr>le Number P r e s s u re PPÎÎ oxone
12^ 2 5  P S I 2 *0 9
10 4 0 1 .6 9
39^ 50 1 9 ,8 3
11®̂ 50 21
8 50 2 3 ,1
9 73 3 ,5 9
13 7 5 2 .7 0
1 4 100 3 *9 8
6 100 3 ,7 4
7 1 5 0 9 ,9 8
8 300 1 8 ,6 8
3 * 330 1 6 ,6 5
1* 380 2 1 .2
2 * 5 3 0 1 2 ,1 5
**'40 cc gas  sa m p le  u s e d ;  a l l o th e r s  w e re  60  cc s m ap le s *
^The lo n g  a x is  o f  t h e  t a r g e t  v a s  p e r p e n d ic u la r  t o  th e  beam; a l l  
o th e r  sam ples w e re  c o l l e c t e d  fro m  a c o a x ia l  a l ig n m e n t*
*20  m in u te  e x p o s u re s | a l l  o th e r s  w e re  f o r  10 m in u te s *
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TAJLE II
o zo î'E  p)-'OrircTin:.T AT v / . r I g i t t g p  
nTTTJT,l'IT:n Fî:CBî 4 , 5  TL^rTFON  
AT 0 ,1  ^  AÎ^P TIÎTT: rXTLFACr ^ V T ^  TAR IîvTF;A.lS’'’T  T T Î  X  FACTOR OF 2 ,6 4 ,
S r a n îe  îw r.b o r I  r e s  3w re{P?tl ) Dim ozone
22 4 5 118
£1 50 8 5 5
20 5 0 8 5 5
19 6 5 122
28 T5 6 4 ,5
I T T5 6 4 ,5
1 6 100 142
29 100 1 4 5 ,5
1 5 160 2 8 5 ,5
2T 2 5 0 2 2 4 ,5
SO 250 3 9 6 ,6
28 350 4 9 6
34 4 6 0 502
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T.ajBLE IT T  
c c c T A ris o N  OF r r o r n r - iO N
'vT T̂ '.’O P lT F A rr  FOF T r r  S.AÎ.Î'T FX1>0SFFFS*
P r e s s u r e
( P E I )
C^«*0*on.e c o n c e n t r a t io n  
fro m  o r i g i n a l  s u r fa c e
C *« o zo n e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
fro m  in c r e a s e d  s u r fa c e
'• • /C o
45 1 1 ,5 * 118 1 0 .2 8
50 21 8 5 5 4 0 .6
65 1 1 .5 * 122 1 0 .6 1
75 8 .7 0 6 4 .5 2 3 .9
100 9 .7 4 142 38
150 9 ,9 8 2 8 3 ,5 2 3 .9
B a ta  ta k e n  frcjsn g ra p h , F ig u r e  2 *
TABLE IV  
TI?TF D EPrFprxC E OF CZOrE 
PF.OJFTCTI^N AT PIFFFT.FÎTT INT1=^TFITIFS
AT 4 , 5  iîEV  AÎÎB GAUOE PnESFUBF OF 50  F S I *
S am ple  Number T lm e (n in ) Beam I r t e n s i t r T>nj3 ozone
24 10 0 .0 5  e a n p 397
23 20 0 .0 5 397
28 10 0 .2 0 1 4 9 5
23 20 0 .2 0 1 4 9 5
O xygen gas  used f o r  th e  s a m p le s ,
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TAPLF V
OZOrE P rO F O rT If^ I ÏN  OXYGEtî AT 
3 r . W f  0 * 0 5 ^A iT P } 10 Fypo.'^m ES.












TAHLE V I  
OZOKE PT^OPUCTIOM IN  A IF  AT 
VAT I  eus GAUGE PErSSTTrrS; E ':POStr ES 











nr*3 o zo n e ) i r i t h  in c re a s e d  g w rfa c e  
2 .6 4  
1 0 .5  
5 .2 9  
3 .9 6
TABLE ATI
OZONE P r on iC T IO N  IN  OXYGFN AT 
50  P S I FCr: TT/O O^TTNTATI '.NS OP 17TF 
T'PGET- TO Tf-;. DEU;» 4 .5  MIV P.LECTrON TTAAs




T a r ^ e t  o r le n t a t im :  rp n  o zo n e ; T * 1 c r
p a r o l l e l  
p a r a l l e l  




1 9 .8 3
Long a x is  o f  t a r g e t ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  heam .
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- -  3 * 8
-a * # g
4- tI a g t f ' r r e . % % «»1
F ipttptp 3 
Ozone p r o d u c t io n ,  ppm, red u ced  
to  5?'̂ T>, v s , ^nu^e p r e s s u r e ,  a t  in c re a s e d  
s u r fa c e  a r e a .  M l  e x p o su res  a t  4 . 5 î . î e v ,  0 ,1  amp,
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•  • a m  I  n  f  0 t is  i f  y
nrodnred ir ppm, rt 50 P^I, 
vs, berm intmrtty. D p + p collected surfpce prer
•eoNO





Ozone produced i n  e i r  v s .  to tp .l  p re s s u re ,  
usinp; le r f r e r  s n r fn c e  n r e r .  Exposures uode 
w ith  4 . 5  Tiepu, 0 ,1  ^  enp. TO mi i t   ̂ e^'nos’ires
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chaj?t i ;r. V  
siïï.^î'i.Tîy AND c o t r n îF  if%\S
One© th e  te c h n iq u e s  end a p p a ra tu s  had heen  r e f in e d  t o  a l lo w  
f o r  th e  m easurem ent o f  ozone p ro d u c e d , a l l  d a ta  o b ta in e d  w e re  r e p r o -  
d u c e a b le  w i t h in  an © x p e r im e n te l e r r o r  o f  a b o u t 10^« N o t enough d a ta  
c o u ld  be c o l le c t e d  its th e  s h o r t  tjm ©  a v a i l a b le  t o  a l lo w  f o r  s p e c i f i ­
c a t io n  o f th e  ozone p r o d u c t io n  m e c h a n i s m f i n v o l v e d *  The  d e te r m in ­
a t io n  o f  such m e ch an is m »(s ) w ould  in v o lv e  a f u l l - t i m e ,  lo n g  ra n g e  p r o j ­
e c t ,  w i th  much m ore r e f in e d  a p p a ra tu s *
Shirm ary
C om paring  th e  d a ta  i n  T a b le  I I  o b ta in e d  f r t w  a l lo w in g  th e  r e ­
a c t io n  to  o c c u r i n  a r e g io n  o f  in c r e a s e  d s u r fa c e  a r e a ,  w i t h  t h a t  d a ta  
i n  Tc .M o  I  o b ta in e d  by a l lo w in g  th e  r e a c t io n  t o  o c c u r in  a r e g io n  o f  
s m a ll o r  s u r fa c e  j r e a ,  i t  seewo to  be in d ic a t e d  t h a t  one m echanism  in  
th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  ozone i s  a s u r fa c e —d e p e n d e n t phenomenon* The ozone  
p r o d u c t io n  was n o t  in c re a s e d  by a s i n g l e ,  s im p le  c o n s ta n t  f a c t o r  as 
th e  s u r fa c e  a r e a  was a l t e r e d ,  as i s  shown i n  t a b le  I I I *  The in c r e a s e  
i n  ozo iie  p r o d u c t io n  v a r ie d  b e tw een  f e e  ton a o f  10 and 40 —  q u i t e  a 
v a r i a t i o n  in d e e d *  The  h i t  h e r  p r o d u c t io n  f a c t o r  w a»  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  
th e  50  P S I p e a k , w h ere  th e  p r o d u c t io n  r a t e  i n i t i a l l y  g r e a t e r .
T h e  p e a k  o c c u r in g  around  50 P S I was s t i l l  o b s e r v a b le ;  a n d , i f  
a n y th in g ,  i t  a p p eared  to  be s h a rp e r  and b e t t o r  d e f in e d  as th e  s u r ­
f a c e  was in c r e a s e d *
The g e n e r a l c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  f i r s t  tw o  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d ,  w i t h  
and w i t h o u t  th e  in c re a s e d  s u r fa c e  a r e a ,  a p p e ared  to  be s iT n i la r ,
The 50  r S I  p e a k  seemed to  be o b s e rv a b le  when com pressed a i r  
was u s e d . T h is  w o u ld  seem to  bo q u i t e  u n u s p a l,  os th e  p a r t i a l  p r e s ­
s u r e  o f  oxygen  e t  50 P!?I a i r  p re s s u re  is  o n ly  a b o u t 10 P S I ,
T h e  ozone o t p u t  d id  n o t  seem to  be v e r y  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  t o t a l  
d o s e , as in d ic a t e d  b y  th e  ee® n in g  la c k  o f  t im e  depend en ce d u r in g  th e  
10 m in u te  end 20 m in u te  e x p o s u re s  as shown i n  T n b le  IV *  H o w e v e r, th e  
am ount o f  o zo n e  p ro d u c e d  a p p e a re d  t o  be  a  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  do sage
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r a t e j  th e  am ount o f  ozone m eaaureA e.t 50  P S I oayp^en p r e s s u re  seemed to  
in c r e a s e  a lm o s t l i n e a r l y  as th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  r a d ia t io n  w a s in c re a s e d *
r  o n c lu s io n s
From th e  s u rv e y  p r o j e c t  such es t h i s ,  i t  w ould  be q u i t e  dan­
g e ro u s  t o  a t te m p t  d ra w in g  a n y  g e n e r a l  c o n c lu s io n s  r e g a rd in g  th e  o v e r ­
a l l  r e a c t io n  in v o lv e d *
One p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t  way be s ta te d  h o w e ver; o x y g e n , w i t h  a 
n e g a t iv e  ozone t e s t ,  when exposed to  e le c t r o n  bombardm ent w h i le  th e  
gas was u n d e r  p r e s s u r e ,  d id  y ie ld  a p o s i t i v e  ozone t e s t *  I f  th e  e le c ­
t r o n s  fro c j th e  beam d id  n o t  th e m s e lv e s  ta lce an a c t iv e  p a r t  i n  such a  
r e a c t i o n ,  th e y  m ust h a v e  i n i t i a t e d  such a c o n v e rs io n *
As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  co m p ariso n  o f  th e  tw o c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  by  
e x p o s in g  th e  sam p le  t o  tw o d i f f e r e n t  s u r fa c e  a re a s  d u r in g  bom bardm ent,  
i t  w o r ld  seem t h r t  a s u r fa c e  r e n c ! io n  i s  is c c r p o r a te d  in  th e  oxygen— 
t o —o zo n e  c o n v e rs io n *
I f  th e  p r o x iM iity  o f  th e  beam to  th .i?  new s u r fa c e  w e re  o f  im ­
p o rt.-,n c c  ( i « e *  th e  c o n v c :r io n  w ould  be e. fu n c  v io n  o f  how f a r  th e  oxy­
gen c to  . o r  m o le c u le  îiaJ  to  t r a v e l  t o  re a c h  th e  s u r fa c e )  i i  w ould  
meem t b a t  th e  50 pe^h  w o u ld  h a v e  been s h i f t e d  to  a h ig h e r  p r e s s u r e ,  
o r  e l im in a te d  to  a d e g re e  when th e  new s u r fa c e  was in s e r t e d *  T h is  
s h i f t  w a s n o t o b s e rv e d , h o w ever*
T h is  w ould  seem t o  im p ly  t h a t  th o  mean f r e e  p a th  wps n o t  a de— 
te n n in iiu T  f a c t o r  in  th e  p r o d u c t io n  r a t e  a t  th o  50 P K I p e a k .
The c o n v e rs io n  w i t h i n  th e  f r e e  volum e o f th e  bosub o f  c o u rs e  
c a n n o t be e n t i r e l y  e l im in a t e d *  Tho cm ount o f oxygen c o n v e rte d  w i t h in  
t h i s  vo lum e s h o u ld  h a v e  re m a in e d  n e a r ly  c o n s ta n t  in  a l l  c a s e s , when 
th e  t o t a l  p re s s u re s  w e re  th e  sam e. Th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  c u rv e s  ob­
t a in e d  as th e  s u r fa c e  was a l t e r e d  s h o u ld  h ave  in d ic a te d  to  s o le  de­
g r e e  how g r e e t  on in f lu e n c e  th e  s u r fa c e  c o n t r ib u te d  to  such a c o n v e r­
s io n *  i \ a  can be seen  fro m  t h is  d a t a ,  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  is  q u i t e  la r g e *  
Th e 50 pr?I p e a k  i s  p e rh a p s  th e  m ost u n e x p la in a b le  o f  th e  d a ta  
o b ta in e d *  I f  th e  ozone p r o d u c t io n  in c r e a s e d  a p p r o x im a te ly  l i n e a r l y  
w i t h  p r e s s u r e ,  o r  even  i f  i t  in c re a s e d  t o  a c o n s ta n t  maximum v a lu e ,  
th e  m echanism s in v o lv e d  m ig h t  be m ore e a s i l y  e x p la in a b le *  E ven  th o u g h
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' t h is  r e s e a r c h  wrns n o t  b ro a d  enough to  a l lo w  any fo r m u le t io n  o f  a r e ­
a c t io n  m ech an ism , such a  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n  w ould  be e a s ie r  t o  in c o r p o r ­
a t e  i n t o  a g e n e r a l th e o r y  w h ich  may e v e n t u a l ly  he d e v is e d , H o w e v e r, 
t o  a t te m p t  an e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  50  P S I p e a k , and t o  in c o r p o r a te  i t  
i n t o  o t h e o r y ,  w ou ld  a p p e a r t o  be a v e r y  c o L iip llc a te d  p ro b le m .
S in c e  cm ii iC re a s e  l?i th o  t i n e  o f  e x p o s u re  d id  n o t y i e l d  n i  
in c r e a s e  i ; i  th e  amount o f  ozone d e t e c t e d ,  a r a d ia t io n  in d u c e d  fo rm e t io n -  
d e c o r ip o s it io n  m echanism  i «  in d ic a t e d .  The  50  P S I p e a k  may be due to  
one o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  a l t e r n a t i v e s *
1 ,  a  c o n s ta n t  d e c o m p o s itio n  r a t e ,  w i th  an a s s o c ia te d  
p e a k  in  th e  p r o d u c t io n  r a t e  a t  50  P S I ,  o r
2 ,  a  c o n s ta n t  p r o d u c t io n  r a t e ,  w i th  an a s s o c ia te d  de­
c re a s e  i n  th e  d e c o m p o s itio n  r a t e *
I t  w ould  be f a i r l y  ea sy  t o  check th e s e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  U s in g  
th e  same a p p a ra tu s  end seme e x p e r im e n ta l te c n n iq u e ,  o n t  c o u ld  expose  
t h e  sam p le  a t  50 P S I ,  and a n a ly z e  th e  g a s . th e n  u s in g  th e  same sam­
p l e ,  th e  p r e s s u re  c o u ld  be re d u c e d  to  35—40 P S I ,  I f  th e  second o f  th e  
tw o above a l t e r n a t iv e s  p re d o m in a te d , th e  fUiiount o f  ozone m easured  a t  
35 s h o u ld  c o rre s p o n d  t o  th e  e a r l i e r  d a t u .
I f  th e  f i r s t  o i th e  above e lL e r u a t i» w s  p i e d o ia iii« tA d ,  th e  new  
ozo n e  conco ntx’a t io n  s îio  Id  he somewhat h ig h e r  th a n  w h a t one w o u ld  ex­
p e c t  a t  35  P % I.
As th e  pea:: a p p e a rs  to  become s te e p e r  as th e  s u r fa c e  a re a  i s  
in c r ^ n  r l ,  f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  sho ild  be done w i t h  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i f f e r ­
e n t  s u r fa c e s  upon t h is  p e a k *
No a t te m p t  was made co m easure  th e  te m p e ra tu re  dependence o f  
th e  oxygen*»to—ozo ne c o n v e r s io n . I t  w ould be m oat in t e r e s t in g  t o  s tu d y  
t h i s  e f f e c t ,  e s p e c i a l ly  w i t h in  th e  40  — 60 ? S I r a n g e ,
PerhcTiH one o f  th e  m ost c u r io u s  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  i s  th e  p re s ­
ence o f  th e  50  ys!l p e a k  when com pressed a i r  was used os a s a m p le . I t  
w o u ld  seem s in c e  th e  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u re  o f  oxypen i n  a i r  i s  fb o o t  20^  
o f  th e  t o t a l  n r e s s u r c ,  t h a t  a t  50 Pî’ I , th e  ozone y ie ld  w ould  com pare  
w ith  th e  10  P'^I p u re  oxvgen y i e l d ,  and th e  p e a k  s h o u ld  be s h i f t e d  to  
th e  250 r r x  r e g io n .  I f  s "ch  a s h i f t  had o c c u re d , one c o u ld  re a s o n —
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a b ly  p o s t u la t e  a " d i r e c t *  r e l a t i o n  lie tv e e n  o%one p r o d u c t io n  and th e  
p a r t i a l  p r e s s u re  o f  oxygen» w h ic h  f o r  a g iv e n  te m p e ra tu re  (uid vo lu m e  
w o u ld  be a  m easure  o f  th e  number o f  oxygen atom s p r e s e n t *  (T h e  term  
" d i r e c t "  i s  used w i th  q u o ta t io n  m a rk s , as r  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  
w o u ld  n o t  seem to  a c c o u n t f o r  th e  CO P S I p e a k  o b se rv e d  w i th  p u re  oxy— 
g r n . )
*"h ls  50 Pf*T p e rV  r i io c ld  be t r a c e d  v e r y  c a r e f u l l y  i f  any f u r ­
t h e r  r e s e a r c h  i s  to  be dene w i t h  t h i s  p ro b le m . To e l im in a t e  th e  pos­
s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  g e o m e try  o f  th e  system  m.iy h a v e  c o n t r ib u te d  some un­
known e f f e c t ,  a n o th e r  c o m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  t a r g e t  s h o u ld  b e  c o n s tru c ­
te d  •
D u r in g  th e  d e s ig n  o f  t h i s  new t a r g e t ,  a rra n g e m e n ts  f o r  h e a t in g  
th e  a p p a ra tu s  and an easy  in to rc h o n g e  o f  i n t e r i o r  s u r fa c e s  sh o u ld  be  
c o n s id e r e d . I n  in i s  w n y , te m p e ra tu re , p r e s s u r e ,  and s u r fa c e  e f f e c t s  
c o u ld  b e  m ecKurt d as n e e d e d , ¥ in h  an e a s y  in te r c h a n g e  o f i n t e r i o r  s u r ­
f a c e s ,  0 m easurem ent o f " a u r fo c e  h is t o r y "  c o u ld  a ls o  be in c o r p o r a te d  
i n  th e  s tu d y .
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